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One Year to Any. 
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speech which furnished frequent aatir- ! 

ijc text to Naomi who was lean as a
Thé Acadian. The Separation.

After I die will the order shift'
The eorrow wane aud the shadow* lift? ' 

Kvery morn will the Mtii come up 
A golden ball lu a »l*»r wv,

And elied lie light and Its waruith to l.leaa 
And free jretn heart of its loellstw.

After I dirt

and rejoiced in the heett she 
>W nod then the two in

>1 Cher et» in silence.
! diver had been need of words

LOOK AT OUR UNE dig PROMINENT MEN AND
WELL KNOWN WOMEN

Gladly Testily fir “Frilt-a-liw"

1uhliehed every Küioav morning by the 
Proprietor*, tt

1cake; Jabe* Joyce and the captain, 
among other congenialities, shared 
fondness for poik cake 

'I aee Charley footing it down the 
ntreet a while ago, fine aa a fiddle, ‘ 
she began.

Yea. he went over tv Bob Dale's,1 
the captain answered.

'Seeoh to me he goes to Bob Dale g 
pretty frequent now a days.'

•They always waa friends from the 
time they were knee high to a grass
hopper, ' the ciptdin returned com*

' -

Davison anos..
woLfriur, a • 1tmSubscription price is II 00 a year in 

Ivanoe. If sent to the United Btttae, 
•180.

OF
they went out on the 

>ld man with his 
irley with the evéning paper. 
:ly there was not much news. 
Hcd it aside, presently. Hie 

Hiked for the dandelions but 
closed, eo he could only tell 
ejn.^ Charley listened, pull- 
dt of the yellow kt|ten,
*9?' he said, -jolly little 
'jÈÊSy* liked them,' but he

After I die will there not be our
iway communications from all parts 
t> L-i'Urtty, or Articles upoa the teelos 
. day, ar» cordially solicited. 

AuVSHTISfMO JIatms. 
per square (8 inches) for first in- 
$6 cents for each subsequent in

FELT MATS, untrimmed, at cost, 
We also offer at Greatly Reduced 
prices several Trimmed Hats in the 
Latest Styles.

re your burden •• 1 have done 
None of them *11 who will lake your hand 
To ►ympethlse and to wtderetiud 

Ah once I did—end to comfort you 
And etreugthea an once I wont to do.

After I dtefPj “r 
After I die will there be no face 
No hand, no voice, to take my piitce,

None to live la your happy «mile.
Aud ahere your dreams of the efterwhlU-. 

Will Mdn*4aaad sorrow go ou and on 
Per you to meet aud bear alcmrf

P
A4 for
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Con treat rates for yearly advertise- 

o ent* furniehud on application.
ten oeuta par line first

One reason why "Fi 
hot»*» of titoueeadefrumt

Fruit e-tlvw" is winning a welcome in the hearts And 
l coast to coast, ta because so many of the leading ethane 

ly ta favacff this wonderful trait
hi

fi
I' .

& -It la wril 
la the call
ny keen

lu go’ •some, dad,' he atld- Ssrab A on Joyce's «igor spirit
tertng Sarah Ann Joyce's portly body.
Sarah Ann needed neither playhouse 
nor' novel—Hit unrevlued lurniahed 
ample fare lor her imagination, Her
voice became portentous is ita algnifi

• Mebbe so and mebbe n«t. hut oi e 
tiling'» certain—they're thick aa pesai 
in a pud, gince Bob's cousin, that Al- 
rfaiTgiil came there,'

liven the captain Could nut misa 
that. K»ra roomuit indeed he stat
ed, hi* eyes lull ol bewilderment- 
then he an ilk back ktricken Sarah 
Ann. the kindliest of souls when not] uow 
in subjection to her ruling passion, 
storied up in alarm, but he ftebly 
waved her back,

•It isn't anything—1 — 1 have these 
apella once in a while. I'll be all 
right in a minute.' lie lied valiant
ly, though it could deceive neither of 
them, but Sarah, Ann, to the credit of 
her warm hearted womanhood, 
ed him out.

N h of the Stomach. I gave 
that doe# me good sad I

Toronto.—"lH
fy • year. Two doctors treated me but 1 became a 
ruit-a-tivea" advertised end decide to take it. After

itAud hard euough
Bui eaaler far ill on 
Thai life and all will

received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changea in contract Advertisements 
he in the office by Wednesday nom 

Advertieem 
of insertion* 
linued and oltarged

•FruiteSw* a trial and find 
cannot praise ft too highly”.

Mas. U«nt Baxtm. 5 
from Rheumatism h>fiearh 
helpless ci ipple. 4uw "Fn
1 Hhhbv Ai-îtas^ltà^î'thewell knows Jostle* of The Pee ce of Moorefield, 

Ont, "I suffered from severe indigestion for almost two years and became 
ttlmoet a skeleton. Two experienced doctors proiiuunved my twee hopeteee. My 
son asked me to try "Fruit-a-Uves" and from the outset of taking Ukaas wend* 
erlul tablets, I was better and "FntU-a-tivcr* completely cured me."

N. Jotiaxar, Hag., n well known and highly esteemed citiwe of Cknnde 
Co5*iptti&’,*ye re<:ouuu*nd "Fr*it-*-tivcH" to nil who suffer with

H Mail iimsaoi.t (High Constable of Province of Quebec), St. Hyacinthe, 
snyn "Pruit-n-tlves" cured me of Chrqmc Vain in the Back."

Bowui Oaam, Aa., of Sydney ktn.ee, N. writes "Fee many years, I 
suffered from 1 mllgeeti.m and Dyspepda-lost « pounda-and thought the disease 

Cancer. Alter taking three boxes of "Fn.il a-ttvw", I was much better and 
I can say that "Prult-a-tlvee'' has eiülrely cured me." - 

He guided by tiieae letters of Canada's well known men and women. Try 
"Fruit-a-tivee" end see for yourself that it will do for yon what it has 
done for thousands of other sufferer»,

«00. a bow, 6 tor <r.$o, trial sire age. At all dealers, or 
receipt of price by Froii-a-tivee Limited, Ottawa, Ont

ed.
Ik* kind to you.

1>:Ï it the only 

Home Place,
■ His la|ber looked npln amused 

prtfe
•Sort ol late tor me to

waa a terrible suffererenta in which tho number 
is not sifedfied will be con- 

lot until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly 
bars until a definite older to dieoon- 

is rttoeived snd all arrearr are paid

HEROIN BLOCK. ^■■■■■IHHIHbegin, to be
lonesome It 40 beach Street, ain't it,
Chtiley/J*

Cfta^rf I.
house! his father could hear him tak 
Ing t*o Steps at a time on the wsy 
upstair»; when he came down it wtm 
darlf but had it been ae black/ok 

g-ypt. Naomi would have kVown 
that h.- had on Ills beat clothes 'She 
fidgeted about doing all aorta ut imag
inary things to the sitting 
lamp-the old man had anfeked hia 
pipe out end IImpud into the house 
while -he tried to break the 
She did it blunderingly, her 
rasping;

Dad.
HY MAHJtl, NRUBOR THURSTON.

It was twenty minutes alter six 
aud liken Parsons was titling on the 
porcb steps waiting lor Charley. He 
was a big, gentle, clumey old men 
with eyes sa blue and innocent e 
child's and a fins old head whose dig
nity waa curiously assaulted by the 

I phenomenal colora qj the huge carpet 
•Uppers that adorned hie feet. Of 
ihia, aa of all the email mcooeteten- 
civs of life, however, be waa serenely 
ueconauioui. He puffed slowly at 
his disreputable pipe, noting as he 
did so that the first dandelions were 
glowing down in the April graee in 
the yard. He liked dandelions; he 
thought that they looked bright and 
perky; he muet call Charley's atten
tion to them. In the mind of Char
ley's father, all thegfilte of the pass
ing days were arrayed for the honor
ing of Charley.

Charley came upon the moment, a 
bright faced, clear-eyed young fellow,
He Hung an affectionate arm acioea 
his father's shoulders, and they ex
changed their regular formula,

'How are you, dad?'
•How are you, Charley?' A pu use 

snd then, 'Business go all rlghli" ,
■Ripping, dad.' I
The old men smoked silently. He 

did not glance at bis boy again, but 
even the atrocious slippers were elo- w eV-
queut ol bis pride. Charley sat be Æg I
aide bint whistling soitly tillabell Æj j||S

laughed end r»n into thenon
,,

.10b Pruning is executed at this office 
in the latest styles anfutl moderate priées.

All postmasters »M. news agents are 
authorised agents of the Aoaiuan for tlie 
purpose of receiving suliscriptlon*, but 

pts for seme are only given from the 
' of publication.
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TOWN OK WOLFVILLB.
T. L. Hamvbv, Mjytoe,

A. K. OotoWSLLrTewifOlerk.

Omul Hours ;
«.00tol8.H0a.ro. '
1.80 to 8.00 p. m.

B3P01oee on Saturday at 18 o'cIopk'^QI

nt postpaid on

shining, and be kept breaking into 
snatches of whistle. It was a relief 
when be waa gone leaving the long 

L i sweet April day in which to think 
over, lly night, hia father knew just 
what he muet say.

He said it alter supper, out on the 
porch in the dusk. He had Ills pipe 
but it had gone out. Neither he nor
Charley noticed; hie voice trembled a hreaka I made in other days xr« made 
littlesit first, and he steadied it indig- —thwir ghosts I shall not raise, to 
nantly. ““’«'e tribulations t>| all the

•Charley, ain't It time you was wtoleai thing# turn do, the Mamed cat 
thinking about getting married?' is to aland and view the past with 

Chat ley started, glancing keenly at f,lel end wsiHng; the future, like a 
his father, but the dusk defeated him. imnlit "* waiting still for you and 

•Why, dad, what haa put that into 10 let »• bt'lh go sailing. The 
your head?1 foe asked. future- ***«• « ""nstrel gay, la singing

•I just eort ol got to thinking— 01 * Plette«»i way, of scenes and days» 
your mother and t was married when *M»HM***«*H; Hie future, like a star eyed 
I wee five years younger than you nu*d (l,IIXCl1 ‘Metaphors. I am afraid) 
are uow-lt seemed sort ol natural . *“1.br' «««illng. The men

loukwl dowu the stn1-t ,!m)-#httt he'll bf given; he Hltea to tnak.

ChajNy'a considerable spruced up 
to-nighV

•W«» h*r be answered, -i didn't 
notice.'

Naomi anifled—a comment more el-

Bad Breaks.

I've made a million foollah l reake,
in this wide world of blunders; and 
I expect to make some more before l 
reach that hqppy shore where no one 
eve. blunders. And 1 shall not apolt 
ogise, or squirt the brine from my 
eyes, or make long explanations, the

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ortos.Hours, 8.00 b. m. to8.00 p. m. 

On Hnlurdaya open imtil 8,30 P. M. 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor, aloe# at 6.16

Kxprewi west dose at 0.80 t, m. 
EsproHS east dose at 3.60 p. in. 
KentvUle close at 0.10 p. m.

K. 8. CBAWUtr, Post Master.

t Hutchinson's

H Express

& Livery
k.

0 LOHUmOHM». ' §UF-TO-OAT1 IM tVIHY HIMFIQT.
n ; Hm'khe^Hsroudim, Hloglo ami Dt.ul.lc L’arriagaa.^Qood Hon.ua, Uaruf.il

T. r. HUTCHINSON, Prop., wotmuc, N. s.

Bamsr ÜHVBOH.-Rev. K. D. Webber,
Pastor. Merviue* : Sunday. Publie Wor- 
sl.iii st 11.00 a. m. snd 7.00 p. m.
(Sunday School at 3.00 p, 01. Mid-week 
prsyer-meetlng on Wodmwdsy evening 
at f 110. Women's Missionary Aid So
ciety meats on Wednesday following tM ||PRpR|IM——M— 
first Hunday in the month, at 8,30 p. m. w je y ae * a gLad,es -,Missea a»d
Koiiotid and fourth ThurwUys of, each -» 1% ÎI JI». *
month at 8,461», m, All sests free. A . ■ Wm vuliorsn
cordial welcome Is extended toalL --------------------■

No need to go out of town .
for

^ ::

'! hnügry enough 
of bricks,1 he declared, *Coiuu on,

a to h' wr iaemties ate Defter
! than ever before for doing
I first-class work. Write or
; telephone us, or better still 
j call and talk it over, if 

you want anything in —

■Oetllig 11 rod of on, DM.-

Tired! the old men cried. 'Why 
Charley you arq all I have got! That 
was why I didn't want you to misa 
nothing—'

Charley turned, flinging an arm 
across hjs father'■ knee. 'It la queer 
you should have apoken ol this to- 
nignt, dad, for I waa just thinking of 
tailing you something. ! would have 
betor^, only I couldn't be sure, but I 
guess it will tie settled to night. Ita 
Louise Allan, daddy. You know her 
—the prettiest girl aud the brightest!
I thought lor a while I didn't have 
any show last night—oh, you will 
love her, dad—yon and she will take 
to each other from the firal. 1 have 
told her an awful lot about you/

'And Its—all fixed^up, Charley 1"
■I—guess it will be to-night, dad.'

The young fellow's voice waa good to 
hear, the pride and humility and joy| J
of it. The old man said nothing. He OliHinberialn'w (Juugli ltcmsily (*a very

* ■   tried ,49 apeak hut the WffrmnWould valuahlo tnedluinu for Mmwt and hum
‘.J'llnfrfqjetH hatched that way some- not come; hut hia hand found his troubles, quickly relieve# and cures |wm

times, too. I am going to run along bay's in a tong aileut grip. Only af- f«d breathing ami a dangerously sound
__]because I know they leave a hotly ter Charley had gone light-looted ‘M,u«h which indie*tu» congested 1

hair wee slicked down mighty eort of weak and not talky. I'll just down the atreet, the olÿ captain sat H,dd by Hand's Drug Ht-ro.
I 1,' she reported, 'lie spent drop in in the morning to *ee how alone In the darkness fighting a sorer '
111 mlbutw getting It jest #0.' you feel.' battle than the one that bad crippled , ‘Y°“ <»« ff«* •» armful of daisies
UN çr»,l«y » Utli.l KHpouii- 'Ho do, m do, ' th. old man sniw.r- hi. toly llilrly hv. yenr. l»foro. ■•«•UuiUI,
slow, yaiuiniacent smile over ed bravely, They were married that fall, Char- *,,d JUHl look at flietr hrlghl, merry

•Ch.rl.y •!»«>. did H.r.li Ann nn.lerl.klag of l.y.ad I .oilier, .ad .fit. » twoewkn' ""l?
II lh.18 cowlick».' he chunk led. rrooie moiu.ol-.Dd «t.rl.d poedir- heeiymooe, car. Iroin. to live 'Wh.t do I want with »n armful ol
I, I RM. h. .le'l o.«er lrouo.1 oo.ly lor tho door-tho o.ptulu'. Uolu .re.ot to b. kind, but .hr,- ««•M th. p*.lml.t, I d ,
in » olroom.um-. to wh.t h«'« w«.k voice Mll.dJ.er tuck. ».. young and ambition.. He w«. r,ll‘” "**• * , MWlwIoh.’
I now,' Naomi retortwt. 'And | H.r.li Ann pelhetlMlIy eager to pl.»M her and .... ' '
, M » going to int over them S.r.l, Ann I rimed. .. on. .Iter ..other old comfort, were  ̂ by wn‘'
reStch.doe. Ina. And Hut About Ch«l<y~you we. .pMklog byrlnhed, ». Neurul had been. In tiled ”, . * * .
I ten fuaa.lng ..Itb.r.' alru»l tfh.ll.y when Mat hatched me. |»lleùtly lo adju.t IrlmMlf to new hnow how it ImI., I med In opan 
“Ot.d, darkly omlnou.i th. It I. clever .bout him and the Alien way., die laatne.l to alt mp.talra I,y f'1’ ** *
'l bl“" •yi‘ '“'“r11 ,0 b« grrl. ain't ltd' blmaelt winter evening., and a. aeon “ _
" , tW mm...........Mid mlmot'l, w*'»** Nmman I. rich that he onn nlthrd

■ nied, ivaonn, ... .«in. promptly. She la » real good-looker In the back yard where he tier hi..-;, . „ , .... ,
better go end vl.lt your -everybody ..ye tlut, Th.y will he «moke Wllhont dl.Lorblng Unil»e.Yle hl-fhL-” ^

N", W*'" “*k• oul *" » P»My rnuple rogetlrer. There now. tried to remember to,wear » uecbHe, W to y 1 '
rley and g can cook even 1 nr going ao you eilfr ulk no more, end pot to aop bli toeat In hie tea,
ggBHgSf- 5£ . .. 1« h- dropnie. i. re rw. aid tc sever WR tie old file ■
t en.l Irnily! the eg.eperat- After Sarah Ana bad left, tire old to the taouae, but there were thing, 

fl.rrud, 'Modi re.t It nun atrugglad Uably lo hia IM. Ha that lie could not remeurbe., like the 
wouldn't it with every jx»t could not aee Charley to night he encumbrance ol a coat upon a warm 
tu dig out when I got back! mu el a hep on it first, this strange day, not ccsM fc* possibly have un- 
Iks thxt can go off and iest, bewildering news. But though |.r derstuod how Ills padding about lo 
» hard work lor me consid- lay patiently through the dark hours, huge old floweAed slippers could an- 
t is to follow, ' She flounc- alt-.-p would not come. Charity and noy snyone. So three years passed,
; kitchen, furious at the old the Allan girl Charley and the AlteufW'""-y absorbed aud happy, did not 

flrl-it marched end remarebe.1 thro' »*»• e|<"nKe *" *»*"hi. tkonglru H. knaw ,k. Alun fSfcî

- ___ ... *• •/ by *lght-a pretty, atyllab.dmer.. I.aghvd «way hie analely, and pro.
d seem to devise nothing ed. young woman with manner# that tested tlmt ht was perfectly well.
the age old marnrtnge and oppressed him. It was so sit,,„Ke to - ......... !
Htorrisg* moatlof ell tlnqk of Charley—U she had b«en like

Mary now, little and gentle and quiet,
■punk than a the jtvft that made you feel comlortu 

lbs murmured, her eyes full bie wluiever hspjwned, but tire Altsn 
learn. But when folk» Is so girl1
ing innocent -lis dragged down to breaktoft lest 
reo aa she spoke, knowledge Charley should s»k quest lone., Cher- 

. It came in the form ley did ask one or two, looking eiix- 
id ambassador, Harsh lo»«ly at his father 's drawn face, but 

j^be w*< easily pat off. Hi# eyes were

Good fitting coats mean a great deal to every woman. Our gar
ments are made by the moat up-to-date tailoring houae in Canada and 
carry a style and finish exclusively their own.

Over too to choose from In Black, Browli, Blue, Green and Gray. 
Prices have been made to meet a quick safe.

dad.'

Hundsy at 11 s,m„ snd at 7 p.m. Bundsy 
«oIkhiI st 9.48 a. in, and Adult Bible 
(JLts* st 8,30 p.m. Krsysr Meeting on 

r ' Wednesday at 7.30 p.m Herviuea at 
Ixiwer HorUmas announoed. W.K.M.H.

month st

Itomaoh Trouble Cured.
If you ll»Vr-

Hia lather pitched painfully to hia 
feet, when he got upon them it waa 
evident that one shoulder sagged and 
that be limped considerably; It, waa 
for the wound in hia hip, Indeed, that 
he drew hia pension. Charley glanc
ing around checked hia whistle. 
^*H«avy firing, dad?' he asked soli
citously, snd the old man answered 
cheerily in kind.

•Just a bit of skirmishing—nothing 
to apeak of. I sort of auaplcloned 
I smelt waffles, Charley.'

It was waffles. Old Naomi brought 
them in, honeycombs ol amber, melt
ing Into moat delicate brown. Above 
old Naomi's face wore ita sourest as
pect; it wee her method of averages, 
lest she should be suspected of weak- 
minded pampering of the two foolish 
men folk whom Providence had com 
milled to her cere. She never failed 
to catch the ce plain whose frank 
pleasure was Instantly shadowed. He 
made pretext to take but a piece of 
a waffle; she looked in again from the 
kitchen. ig

•You might aa well eat them, now 
they are made,' she said, with the 
tones of one bearing up under some 
affliction. 'They are no good warmed

'Good for you, Natal,' Charley 
called, 'pitch in, Dad—no fair shirk
ing.’

The old man's face brlgbteied, and 
he reached across and helped blmeell. 
Naomi, in the kitchen, antlered 
■bout folks who never gave » thought 
to the

■ any trouble with your 
Nh.mwA you *houl<l ukv Oliamborlsii*. 

•usoh and Liver Tablet*, fy-.j. »*.
Klote t.f Mil a, |it<., ssyss i lisve used 
a grost nubiy dlffei.uit kinds 
for stomnffti-trouble, hut find Chamber 
pun’».St-mwcli and Llvm Tablets more 
Inme'iuial than any other reuudy 1 ever 
uaed.' Far sale by Hand » Drug Btoru.

Hln

LADIES’ aUlTS.
Hand in-band without coûta goes a atyl 

effort we have made to get in touch with the 
we feel will be appreciated by purebaaers.

the second Tuesday of each 
3-30, p.ui. Hsnior Mtselon Band 

meets fortnightly on Tuesday st 7.30 p.m. 
J unir» Mission Hand meets fortnightly

of medicines

Hah tailor made suit. The 
; smartest and best désigna

Msrnouivr Oruhum. — Rev. .1. W. 
Prestwood, Pastor Barvloas oft the Bab- 
hath at 11 
fiehoo*

is seats ere
at all the i 
ing at 8 p.

FINE PRINTINGKNITTED COATS. .Suitor -Sir. I wish to many your

Pater—Take my advice, boy don't 
.Suitor—B-hut why?
Pater—I've just found signs ftl in

sanity Ir. her,
Suitor — Heavens! YVliat makes you 

suspect it?
Pater -She says she wants to marry

, 11 a. m. snd 7 p. m. Hablwtl. 
6$ tOt'skriki a. m. Prayer Meet- 
WtdmVay evening at 7.46. All 

are/freeaml strangers wuIuoiiuhI 
senifow AtOresiiwicIi, presoli 
>. m. bn the Sabbath,

OHbROH OF KNOLABD.
It. John's Pasibb Ohuboh, or Hoarow 

low: Holy Communion «Very 
Hundsy, 8 ». m. ; first snd third Hundays 
at 11 a, w Mathis avasy Sunday 11 », 
m Evensong 71» p. w Wsdnssday 
Evensong, 7 «> u, in. Mpsoial serviow 
in Advent, Lett, eta, by notice in. 
uhureh. MumUy Hehooi. 10 a. in, j Super- 
n tendent and timber of Bible Claw, the

All east* free. Btraiigera heartily we!- 

Bav. B. F. Duox, Rector.

Hr, Kiianois (Catholic)—Bav, WiHUm 
Brown. 1*. P. Mon» 11 a. m. the fourth 
nunday of ear* month.

We are showing our usual line In above goods at winning prices.
I

llhtley & Harvey Go., Ltd.
FORT WILLIAMS, ». ».

8
I*roleamtoniU Card*#

KING EDWARD HOTEL1 DENTISTRY. osmComer North A Lookman Bta, 
HALIFAX.

Fitted with all modern improvements, 
magnlfieentiy furnished Bltoation ana 
view iinsuriwssud in Hsllfss. Wltbiu five 
minutes ride by street ears to the centre 
of the «By.

Terme -811.00 to |9.60 per day, aeoord- 
ing to location.

——----------------------------- --
than words upon the amount 
ivallon to be expected from

Or. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Plitiadt4»8gPa»W College 

Office In McKenna Block, WolMile.
Telephone N*. 4».
KT Gas AnMiximaan.

:
of

id,

P pai
W8*. WIL4CR, Freorletor

Dr. J, T. Roaoh -
F. J. PORTER,

Uosnssd Auctioneer,
a WOLrvn.L*, N. *.

In» |M*DENTIST.
Graduate Beltlnmre College of DsnUl 

Hui-guims, Offioo in
Hbbbih Block, WOLFVILLK, N, 8,

Office Hear#; e~l,«-6.

fr
Thr Tabbknaolw. fJuring Bummer 

muntii# open air gtw|wl services; -Hundsy 
st 7. p.ro , Tuesday at 7 30 u m. Hundsy 
Hohuol at «.30 p m. Hplemlul dlass rooms, frctlWill Imi uHftur ■ucept calls to sell in any 

part of the wunty. I
men

■gîgSSça'iÂ fOR SALE. **1’>

NervesWt -re “^
Exhaus ted |3

Th. properly an Oiupw... 
•venue, lately occupied by Mrs. 
Foehay. Will b. «rld .1 » bargain. 
Apply for term», Ac. to

j g

- A. M. W..ATO.,
vSue Ilnurs; 8—II », m. | i—8 p. in.

—„ ___ ___ ___ Oerss Building, Wolfvllle.

rmmSSi ÜÏÏ. R. Wrn.
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FOR SALE!Mrs.
ed is hei 
of the 
power af

The Best Resorts 
Along the South Shore

Arc reached by the

Halifax A South
Western Railway

Estate locteport, SMbum, Ckta- 
Itr, IMbnrds, Barrington

,.ll .jml, =o .ad nil the «tun ln«urnlmrrl,l.

The last uvwllable Building l^»t 
on Aratliii Street, just west of'the 
Acadia Viiln Hotel. If you want 
this lot syply at once to

___ _ won8-

Ol t.m
In Nerve Fa 

the most 
•err# mAR0SC0E

T. R. Wallace,Mrs.mm. mouoiroam. 
ANIK9. arc.
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BARD COAL.
TO OUR CU8TOMERS ;

We are still doing a Coal biiKlneaa In Wolfrille 
and solicit your order*. We have 700 Tons 
Hard Coal, in ail sixes, due here this week. 
Orders for delivery from vessel will have our beat 
attention.

h
BURGESS & CO.
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THE FARMERS AT OTTAWA.

The grain growers of the west and 
those associated witfi^bem

The Temperance Alliance. ,.rge demonetration «5 Ottawa not 
long ago, seemed to ign/re every one 
but themselves, and wire unable to 
think of the older east when it came, 
to a discussion of reciprocity.

Forty-three years ago far-sighted 
statesmen concluded a union of the 
scattered British provinces of North 
America and laid the basis ef our na
tional ex istence. For a generation 
succeeding there were many who 
thought this a mistake. They thought 
this scattered fringe of land at the 
northern end of the continent could 
not hope for a separate political exis
tence, that we must naturally ally 
ourselves in all matters of trade, il 
not ot politics, with the powerful ria 
tion to the south; that our commercial 
enterprise most be confined to the 
cutting of timber, the catching -of 
fish, and the growing of grain and 
cattle to be exported to the United 
States.

But the foresightedness of our 
statesmen, aided by the domineering 
attitude of our southern friends, 
changed our history and made Cans-

January and 
February Sale

Beginning, January 16th

WOLFVIN EVERY HOMEWOLPVILLB, N. 8., JAN. 13, l»H.
Nevin their

Somebody ought to buy somebody an Farrn^
J. W. ' 
J. D. C 
Evang 
N. H. 
J. E. I

A very successful meeting of the 
Kings County Temperance Alliance 
was held at Berwick on Friday ol last 
week. The attendance was unusually 
large and the greatest enthusiasm in 
the work was apparent. A number 
of ladies were present.

The Alliance decided to appoint a 
delegation to wait upon the County 
Council on Tuesday to urge the ap
pointment of Mr. Ira L. Cox as in
spector under the Canada Temper
ance Act. Mr. Cox did excellent 

’ work when before in office, and in 
view of the inefficient manner in

Edison Phonograph
1 »for Christmas this year.

The one thing that brings joy to all the house
hold, big and little, old and young, is all Edison Phon
ograph with a selection of Edison Amberol Records. 

The best Christmas present is something all can 
All can and do enjoy the Edison Phonograph.

We have a new stock from

$19.52 to $42.00
CALL IN AND HEAR THEM.

9

ALL
GRADES

ALL

SIZES L<9
Our annual three weeks’ sale to reduce 
stock and make room for new goods.

The Co

The at| 
church ^

DO YOU NEED A WATCH? %Whltewear
Ladies whiteweaf, this lot in

cludes a lot of New Spring Stock, 
fine soft materials, beautifully trim
med, all offered at a discount of

W Dress Materials
Comprising all stock carried over 

as well as new lines that have ar
rived this month, a special oppor
tunity to get values, one uniform 
discount of 20 per cent.

our stock anddo it will be worth your while to

watches to give satisfaction to the wearer 
What broader guarantee can yon get tl

We have the Ingersol at 1.00 dollar and some 1 
LOO and 6.00 dollars that are well worth the

get our prices.
We guarantee our 

or refund the money.
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}which the law has been enforced dur
ing the'past year it was decided to «
pek that he might again be given the 
position. Dr. Henry Chipman, ol 
Grand Pre, was appointed to present 
the case ot the Alliance to the Conn-

A. V. RAND, Phm. B
WolfvlUe Drug Store.

2
«Winn watch es 

! money. •9 ►)at 3.00, 4.
In Waltham 

a 7 jeweled mo 
toaximus in an 1

IMPORTANT.—Any gold filled cane Ixnight here that dors 
not Wear aatisfactory can he returned and vxchanged for a new 
one—FREE.

20 per cent.m'a we can give you most a.i^sizc or grade from 
iVükgoMcaae at80.00 dollars. v Furs

Ruffs, Muffs. Children’s Setts, 
Gloves and Mitts at a discount of 
35 per cent.

cil. 4 Men's and Boys' Suits, Over
coats and Reefers at a discount of 
20 per cent.

In view of the report that a by-elec
tion is likely to occur In this county, 
to fib the vacancy caused by the 
death of Mr. Dodge. M. L. A., it was

t
—E.Y ~J.W. WILLI

ning, be appointed to bear the stand
ard of the Union-Reform party.

Excellent addresses were given by 
Mr. Eaton, Mr. C. A. Campbell, M.L. 
A., and a number of other gentlemen.

developed a nationalaH, there 
spirit which rclnsed to wait snppll- 
antly at the door cf the United States 
or any other country, and a policy 
was adopted which aimed at an all 
round development ol Canada aa an 
agricultural and industrial people.

This policy was not adopted with' 
out a struggle. Many good and loyal 
Canadians thought" the proposition a 
hopeless one. During this period 
there Agere arguments for free trade, 
for low tariff, for commercial union, 
•fid even for political onion and an
nexation.

All goods not marked at special 
discount will be discounted 10 per

Successor to J. R. Webster & Co.
THE CASH JEWELER.

t—-;
•Ilk*Special

values in Tilks. Tamo- 
line Silk in ten shades, special price 
44c. per yard.

DON’T FORGET THE These prices' ore for 
CASH only.; Civic Politics. TOWN Of WOLFVILLE. Hockey Matchv; In the course of a few week* the 

time for holding the civic elections 
will again be with ua. Already some 
activity is apparent, and a paper has 
been circulated and largely signed 
this week requesting Mayor Harvey 
to continue as onr chief magistrate for 
another term. We understand that 
Mr. Harvey has given his consent, 
providing it is the wfsh of the citizens 
that he should agaiL accept office. He 
is just the man for the position, and 
his fine executive ability should be of 
peculiar value during the ensuing 
civic year. Councillors Hales and 
Chambers, and Mr. L. W. Sleep are 
just the men we require to make up 
thç.new Council, and papers are in 
circulation requesting them to act. 
The two former have given the town 
splendid service at the council board, 
for which our citizens are properly 

have taken a very

rt of the Mayor ol the Town of Wolfville, N. S., lor 
ici pal year ending December 31st, 1910, under Section 
e Towns' Incorporation Act as amended by Chapter 26 

s pl 1909. and Order in Council dated J. D. CHAMBERS.the
>35* I** 
61 the Act 14th December,

SATURDAY NIGHT! 

TRURO VS. ACADIA.
Number of ratepayers: — 1

Î Is Your Xmas Goods Buying < \ 
y Complete.
£ Come in and see our complete range of

y Dolls, Toys, Fancy Goods, Leather 
S Goods, Holiday Trade Specials.

rs(a) On real, or real and personal property
fb) On personal property only ...............
(c) For poll tax only ..............................

mSlowly, and not without effort, a 
national fabric has been reared. Oar 
great transcontinental railway was a 
success, our population grew, Indus
tries were founded, cities sprang np, 
onr canals teemed with commerc. 
Gradually arguments to asthepolltical 
policy that should guide our destiny 
grew less and less. The Liberal party, 
which in the early days had feared 
the result ol any measure of protec
tion, came to power in 1896, pledged 
to tarif! revision. They, however, 
fell' themselves pledged to give the 
best they had to the service of the 
country, and appointed two commis
sioners to take evidence and examine 
into our national requirements.

What waa the result? Not much 
chang#N^gcu
studied application of a moderately 
protective and revenue tariff, amend- 
ed from time to time as dondltions 
changed. Discussion as to trade or 
protection gradually ceased, and our 
country baa gone ahead and prosper
ed under our stable fiscal policy.

Bat now a new element has come 
to the front. A monstrous deputa
tion of farmers, or grain growers, baf

y dem*H^l complet# reversal JST 
putm^ioHcy, demanding a large raeae-

. 69
«1

Assessed valuation ol real property ......... $4M 921.00
(SEE POSTERS.; V *

1Total exemptions (not included in above) .............
Total net assessment ........ .....................
Rate per $100 on value ol real and personal pro-, 

perty and income in th* town, (exclusive of
school and water rates.)................................—

Rate per $100 for school purposes in school section 
Rates ol interest paid on bonded debt 4

207,900.00 
526,683 00 vter General Skating will be on Friday night instead of Satur

day, on account of Hockey Match. v
V1 80
V7£ ACADIA SEMINARYcent, on 31.000 

•• 48 700.00 V4 H c VRECEIPTS.
Town and School Taxes ..................................
Water (including charge for use of water) .,.

(sewer and d^)..............

VThe Second Term Begins Jon. Il, 1911.$ 10.353 74 
3 59136 

279 24
1.037 74 

146 so 
71.81 

699 76 
750 81

Vi ï * Special.
<>eewera .........

Othçr rates or taxes
• Licenses .........
Fees, Fines, etc

Municipal School Fuad................................. ............
Amounts borrowed during the year and for whet 
purposes (including amouut due on 31st, December
for over draft.) ....................

iter Sinking Fund— — 
scellaneous ......................

grateful. They 
— lively interest in the proposed street 

improvement, and it is very fitting 
that this work should be entrusted to 
them. We know of no business man 
in the town who, in sur opinion,could 
do better service at tb£ jgpneifTiiôàrd 
for the coming year than Mr. Sleep. 
He is an old resident, and thoroughly 
acquainted with the needs of the 
town. We sincerely believe that the 
town will be very fortunate in having 
anch men to transact its business next 
year, together, of course, with those 
who remain at the board.

Calendars sold at great reductions the coming
week at the V♦ MOTE THE OPPORTUNITIES. V

PIANOFORTE:-Prof. J. Christian Ringwald 
Mrs. P. C. Woodworth 
Miss Chose E. Frost 
Miss Mabel .Davis 
Miss Alace K. Lutz 
Miss Evelyn Schwartz 
Miss Annah Remick

rred, but instead, a vWOLFVILLE BOOK STORE.
FLO. M. HARRIS.

V
VVOICE:-20,000 OO

5,6I4 05Wa
W JORATORYi-

Tolal $42,548.01
- Miss Blanche L. Crafts 

Miss Isa Belle Andrews 
Miss Susan Avery

VIOLIN:- 
ART:

EXPENDITURE.
..........» 1.387.50 2

-2E Li
m

1
1.17605 1
1.176 45 

344.25
Water............................................................................. 474 »3- ■
Sewer .............................................................................. 1,019
Debentures redeemed, specifying on what .account
(Water Debenture*)......................   15.000 00
Other loana repaid (Overdraft Union Bank) ........ 1,587 69
Cash in Bank .............................................................. 503 «5 B
Miscellaneous ..................... .................................... . 487.70 *

aries (noL included in other items).............
Lighting ol Streets ....
Fire protection .............

Sewer construction\(mflinte»ance) .........

Support çftbe Poor and other Charities.................
Administration of Justice, including police service
Schools and Education ...............................................
Municipal Treasurer for Municipal School Fund...,
Other municipal and town joint services .................
Payments into each sinking fund (School).................

Sal

I Ieeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

Useful Xmas Gifts
For terms apply to

Principal Ik T. OeWOLfC.irV ' V ■ SBy-Election.

Town of Wolfville.nre of free trade, and, what is of par
ticular interest, in view of onr earlier 
experiences with onr friends to the 
south, demanding reciprocity with tite 
United States.

They were certainly in
their demands with Western 

vigor, and, we think and ] 
painted their wrongs with western 
exaggeration.

We were informed again bow the 
farmer is paying tribute to the maun- 
factiyer, how the heel of the manu* 
facturer ia on the neck of the farm
er, of bow the hard-earned dollars are 
unfairly taken irom him to the profit 
of a privileged manufacturing class. 
These western men were outspoken, 
and we would be lacking in courtesy 
if we were less outspoken.

The organization of this delegation 
under the management of the 

Grain Growers’ Association of ihe 
tb-ee Prairie Provinces, connected 
and identified as one of their leader» 
said, with the Grain Growers’ Grain 
Company. This ia a company with 
assets of $820,000. It has Investments 
in bank stock and other securities ol 
$199,000. It purchased real estate 
for an office" in Winnipeg at • price 
said to be $155,000; paid a cash divi
dend of 15 per cent, on ha paid-up

Buying and Selling ol 
Votes.

Because of the death of Mr. B. H. 
Dodge, one of the members of the 
Legislative Assembly for this county, 
a vacaroy has been created in that 
body. Since the remaining member, 
Mr. C. A. Campbell, who is an old- 
time Liberal, has in most cases given 
his support to the government, it was 
hoped that for the remaining session 
of the house he might bç-xllowed to 
attend to whatever business is requir
ed of a local representative and that 
the county might thus be saved the 
expense and worry of an election at 
this season of the year. This reason
able hope was based upon the know
ledge that Mr. Campbell is 'thorough
ly competent lor the work7>nd that a 
general election moat take place in 
the spring. It has been announced, 
hewever, thât such 
be followed, but that within a few 
weeks our people will be engaged in 
aéitter contest because an obnoxious 
candidate la to be foisted upon 
them with the hope that he may be 
able to squeeze in under these unusual 
conditions.

It is recognized that it will cost the 
machine at least five thousand dollars 
to conduct a by-election in this 
county at the pieaent time, and there 
ia no one foolish enough to believe 
that any candidate of the party can be 
fo#ud in this county who would be 
willing to put his band in hi* pocket 
and expend that amount or 
the privilege of representing even 
Kings county for one session at Hali-

Call and see our stock of

Skates, Pocket Knives, Carving 
Sets, Boxes of Stationary, 

Etc.
Al$p a lot of other articles we will be pleas

ed to show you at Prices to Suit.

Office op Town Clbrk and 
Treasurer.West Union, Ohio, Jan. 8.

‘Fifteen hundred male residents of 
Adams county have been indicted for 
selling their votes by the Adams 
County Grand Jury, and 948 have 
been fined and disfranchised for five 
year#.’ Bribery must have reached 
Ohio in its full development. In one 
township every voter was fined and 
disfranchised for accepting money to 
influence hie decision. Even the cler
gy fell victims to the corruptionist. 
One man worth $25,000 accepted $5.00 
for hia vote, bo he confessed. II we 
are not greatly mistaken the Grand 
Jury.of Kings county, Nova Scotia, 
have considerable power in unravel
ling tbia vice, providing the crown 
prosecutor would permit.

1Notice ia heieuy gi 
sesament roll of tbeT 
upon which the rates will 
and for the said town for the 

been filed in

l ol tbeTown of Wollville,
1 the rates will be levied in 
said town for the present 

year 1911. has been filed in the of
fice of the undersigned, the Town 
Clerk, and that the said roll is open 
to the inspection of

Wollville.and

Rgtue.

rate payers of

I And farther take notice that any 
person, firm, company, association or 
corporation assessed in speh roll, who 
claims that he or it should not be as 
sessed, or who claim» that he or it is 
over assessed on such roll, may 
before the tenth day of February next 
give notice in writing to the under
signed. the Town Clerk, that he or it 
appeals from such assessment, in 
whole or in part, and shall in such 
notice state particularly the grounds 
oi objection to such assessment.

And further take notice that if any 
person assessed in such roll claims 
that any persojn, firm, company, 
elation or corporation ha^bet-n a 
ed too low, or has been om

® __ _ - or wrongfully inserted in such roll,__
T’OV Sale may, on or before the tenth day ot

____ February, give notice in writing to
........ $10.700.00 j ” the undersigned, the Town Clerk, that

69,00000 Pleasantly situated on Acadia | he appeals in respect to the aeseas-
------------ street, Wolfville, house and bam, ment or non assessment of the said

Total $79,700.00 j half acre ofjapd with about twenty person, firm, company, association or 
1st beginiug to bear. | corporation, and shall in such notice 

has 14116 rooms beside ball stBte particularly the grounds oi bis 
pantry and bath, heated with hot objection.
air Can be Sought at a bargain. Doted at Wolfville this nineth day 

Aptly P. O. Box 79, MHI

\ ; waifviiit, n. a.

Toiai 42.548 01
-Balance of cash on hand on 31st December 503 85 * 

ASSETS.
Cash in Treasury, exclusive ol Sinking Funds .... $ 503.85 |
Taxes in arrears........................................................
Amount oi each Sinking Fund and bow invested.
Sewer Deposit Receipt Bank of Montreal..............
Schools “ *• <*

Wolfville Decorating Co’y

See»# I'PHONE 30 :\

3.028.11 
4 780.64 

474-13 
45' 89 

46.300.00 
-- 34.611.13
,. 10,700.00

4 344 16

-T*eeeeeeeeee
Water " “ Royal Bank ....
8ewer ConstructionsAcconot .................
Estimated value ol Tdwn's Water Works
Town's Sewer System ............................

" School Building and Land.........
“ Hall and Land..........................
M other personal property...........

Miscellaneous (Due on Sewer Frontage)

+
a course is not to

Superior quality throughout is a 
characteristic of our production. Not 
the amallert detail is overlooked.
“| Il' . igs Boatee &Co.

IN WISHING

A Happy New Tear
r

itted froTotal $109,193,91 .
hoLIABILITIES.

* Bonded del* and for what purposes other
and sewerage......................................

for Water and Sew

to my many patron», I beg to call 
attention to ttie fact that my

26 Years ol Practical Experience
are given to fTe departments of my 
business, Watch Repair and Optical 
Work, etc.

than water

Bonded Debt(

iL Thomas L. Harvey, Mayor.
Not bad for a ‘poor farmer'

These grain organization^ have
farmers of Canada, eitlfi 
question of reciprôeftÿ\or ti 
of free tr^da. J

spreads the payment for their farm 
year» enough for the crops that 
on it to meet anch pay 

baa tolled to build railroads to 
their doors, agricultural implements 
with apriag seat» have been devised 
for every form of work, something

ipo»
pon

for Iinga, their press and their public 
a peeking, spreading senti 
ing to inflame the farmer against the

A. B.x CQLDWELL, 
Town Clerk.

A
■ J. F. HEREINfax. The question naturally arises, 

then, “Who paya the piper?" Who -manufacturer. Now consider what
this means. A great many oi these

ftsssrm are
WA

M»ty creditably. He is capable, 
d Independent enough to do any 

in*** required is the

•thethe overcrowded countries of central 
Karope. TtaUk wh.t II ■■ 111 dewn trodta, over bar «■te

■ »■ * jus* 1
there are all 

But there 
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would like to know, 
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this county to all th 
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Tbrne » no doubt
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would buy a Piano or Organ "aometime.”
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The Acadian. The Late Canon Brock, Christmas
WOLFVILLE,JN. S.. JAN Pd Goods !our columns at the last moment, pre

vented, we regret to say, any notice 
cl the death of this distinguished 
clergyman in oar last issue. We 
have much pleasure in giving our 
readers the following synopsis of a 
sermon preached at the memorial ser
vice held last Sunday in St. John's 
church by the rector, Rev. R. F. Dix
on. There was a large attendance and 
special Psalms, lessons and collects 
were read. JPd several favorite hymns 
of the deceased were sung. 'By the 
death of Canon Isaac Brock,* said the Rai 
rector, ‘the Church oi England in No
va Scotia and the Dominion has sus
tained an irreparable loss. For with
out disrespect to the great body of the 
clergy, it may be said that the deceas
ed clerygxnan belonged to a type of 
cleric rarbiy to be met with in this 
country. Born in England 8a years 
ago, the son and grandson of a priest 
of the Church of England, 
of the ancient family of DeBrocque, 
ot Jersey, and a near relative of Gen
eral Isaac Brock, the hero of the war 
of 1812—14, and the saviour of Upper 
Canada who perished gloriously fn 
the moment ol victory at the battle of 
Queenstown Heights, Isaac Brock re
ceived his education at Christ Church, and 
Oxford, where in the early lorties he 
graduated with honors, being shortly 
after ordained to the ministry. About 
forty years ago he came to Canada as 
Principal of Huron Divinity College,
London, Ontario, subsequently hold
ing several very important positions, 
including that of President of King’s 
College, Windsor. Ten years ago he 
closed his active career as rector of 
Kentville. For several years after 
his retirement be continued hie min
isterial work, taking-services in va
cant parishes in the province and 
elsewhere. The rector and congrega
tion of St. John’s, Woliville, are deep 
ly indebted to him for a great deal of 
gratuitous help; and on ope occasion 
he acted M locum tenena for nearly|two 
montbsjMmhout asking a dollar for 
his services. The late Canon was a 
fine specimen of the typical Anglican 
clergyman of the old school. He may 
be considered as a scholar, a theolo
gian, a preacher and a man.

t. Asa Scholar. Dr. Brock was a 
wonderfully well read man, and he 
wan not only a reader but a student.
His knowledge of classics, acquired 
in the old painstaking days when 
foundations were slowly and labori
ously laid, was very real and 
genuine. He was also deeply versed 
tn all the great standard Anglican Di
vines of the i6tb and 17th centuries, 
those gieat foundation builders, whose 
learning was described by a conti
nental writer as 'Stupor Mundi’—the 
wonder of the world—and whose 
works, until comparatively recent 
times, nearly all the Protestant Di
vinity Colleges were Indebted to fpr 
many of their text books. And yet port,-»*-, 

•he kept fully abreast of the age, and d., the 
was an eager student of all new theo- "• •» the 

The Wolfville boys played the first logical books of note as they appear- “0*onj 
game of the Western Nova Scotia ed.
Hockey League last Friday evening 3 As a Theologian, 
at Windsor, winning tty a score of 3 
- 2. The game was fast end inter- 
esting. Quite a large number accom
panied the players, returning by 
special train.

New Advertisements.
Farm Wanted.

1 Hennigar Bros.
J. W. Williams.
J. D. Chambers.
Evangeline Rink.
N. H. Pbinney & Co.
J. E. Hales & Co.. Ltd.
Town Clerk—Assessment.

JanucW’ -, 
Remnant Sale!

AT

Jt C. HALES & CO.,

We foring the following at 
low price until after

All ft goods just received.

McPherson’s Hookey 
Boots are the best in Can
ada. Made by an Exclu
sive Sporting Shoe Manu
facturer. All Hookey

will be rewarded by leaving at Poet JBflflSe Ol vlllS QBV6

Money to loan on approve- real ea- the Lightning Hitch AU-
c,,e- kle Support made in the

B<>ot. Black, Tan, Com-
H.U, Friday evening, the aotb bmatiOU BlaCfc BUd Tan.

Lost.—On the Ridge Road, Sept.

éi«b' ,‘th °**‘’ •*i** Half sizes and every pair
5T™ guaranteed. We are sole

...... -“wwpwnmnr doings orrtirsnmr-' —; „ ... .................................
cipal Council which has been in ses- agBUtS III WollVllle.
sion at Kentville this week will ap- - -______ ,v
pear in our next iaane. ' , ^

woiiviue Division, s. <n t., h.. .c- Limn and Starr Manufacturing Co’s Skates.
cepted an invitation to pay a via|t to 
Lily of she Valley (Division at Port 
Williams next Monday evening.

The Nickldt baa again changed 
hands, Mr. W. Marshall Black having 
bought out the late owner. The 
Acadian is very glad to see it go in
to such good hands.

Mrs. A. M. Young will be at home 
on Wednesday and Thursday after 
noons, Jam :8th and 19th, at the 
home ot her mother, Mrs. Sarah Wal
lace, Pleasant street.

Best Gi tied Sugar
19 lbs. for $i.co 

Sugar 21 lbs. for $1.00 
Sugar 23 lbs. for 51.00 
. pkges. seeded , 

,3 Ibe. for 27c. 
sins,bulk 3 lbs. for 25c.

•' " •

Light 
Dark :Local Happenings.

The County Court meets at Kent- 
‘ ville on Tuesday of next week.

The annual roll-call of the Baptist 
church was held on Wednesday even-

LIMITED
f

Muscatel 
Curran», I pkge cleaned 3 for 25c. 
Dates - - 3 for 25c.
Ci trop Peel - 2 5c. per lb.
Lemon Sk prange Peel 20c. per lb. 
Molasses !! ____43c. per gal.

Onions
1 Can Pen», l Can Com, 1 Can 
Tomatoes ( t Can Beans can be 
substituted,-for

Aj
ssesesesese*

We are busy preparing for Stocktaking. We find hundreds of 
ends and short lengths of goods, which we are offering at almost half 
price to close out.15c. 

8 lbs.
Remants of Dress Goods, Ginghams, Muslins, 

Prints, Flannelettes.
Remants of Laces, Ribbons, Embroideries, Hosiery, 

Underwear, Fancy Goods. ■

a member

28c.
tr.isperBag
$'•30 "

- $'75 ''
(toanin) $1.85 
Flour/ 56.40 per 

s at same low fii

Bran 
Middli 
Feed $ 
Cotton 
Robin We have a few Ladite Coats, full length, latest styles at Bargain 

Pncea. y
Men's and Boys' Overchats, Keelers and Suite.

Duck sfieep Lined Coat at Bargain Prices.

Bbl,

y I

T. Harvey
!

,

Personal Mention.
^ (Contribution* lo Ibis de périment will be gled-

Mrs. Har 
ia visiting 
•Fairview. ’

Mrs. W J
expect to Fave to-day to spe 
winter in Sottbern California,
Mr. Chase will join them later.

Mis» Marié Currie, of Halifax, is 
visiting at the Mease. Mis* Currie' 
is a daughter ot the late Dr. Currie, 
formerly of the Presbyterian College, 
Halifax.

J. E. Holes & Co., •a
White, ol Grand Pre, 
. J. Elliot Smith, at LIMITED.

Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings, Clothing.l-

C. H. BORDEN Chase and son Williatn 
nd the r

-

WOLFVILLE.
“PNEUMATICA” To Our Customers!--

The magic poultice. Stops pain’ in one 
night. For apmina, bruises, rheumatism, 
asthma, Htomach trouble, cholera infan
tum, diphtheria, bronchitis, pneumonia, 
quinsy, lumbago and [tains and aclma of 
all descriptions.

0,0 Gates & Son, piano and or
gan tunfra will be in Wolfville in a 
lew da/s. Orders pare of Misa Harris’ 
book store or through the mail will 
receive prompt attention.

We Are Adopting

Eczema's
Tortures

The McCaskey One Writing System
For Keeping Our Accounts.

Alt treatment* failed for three Ion# I PARRA’PHENIQUE 
cH^rsi’N^NT0"'

Mrs. Link, 18 Walker St, Halifax.1 salt rheum, eczema and all akin diseases. 
If. 8., writes: “After three years of Use it for boils, lied mires, itch, ulcers, 
miserable UggÉre and sleepless nights hums and scalds, insect bites, sore lipa, 
with terni,le eesema, and after trying etc. Introduced by Miss Ermine Bur- 
•ver » do/eaijmediea without obtain- gess, of Woodvillo. These goods »t 60c.
W'MÎSrP-! M&Ï* “11,8 Æ“FV1LLK
rei ss±ü S --ti'
thorough cure. It is six months since 
I was freed joi this wretched skin dis- 
ease, and ai there has beam no return of 
the trouble I .consider the enre a perm
anent one.”!

Beeh eu 
imitations

While^he System is new. to us it has been in successful operation 
for years among the leading merchants of Canada and the United States 
who are unanimous in their endorsement of it. With this

At a recent business meeting of the 
Wolfville Baptist church Dr. A. J. 
McKenna waa appointed to the office 
ot superintendent of the Sunday- 
school for the euauiog year.

We have received from the publish
ers, the McAlpine Publishing Co.. 

Halifax,a copy of “Belcher's Farmer's 
Almanac" for 1911. It contains the 
usual fund of information, which 
makes it such a useful book in the 
home. The almanac ia on sale at the 
bookstore.

The Kentville Band waa at the 
Evangeline Rink on Wednesday even
ing. The ice was in good condition, 
considering the wâtiher. A large 
crowd was on the ice, many having 
driven down from Kentville, and a 
very enjoyable time was spent.

The regular mcetiug of the Acadia 
Athenaeum will be held at 4 o’clock 
on Saturday in College Hall. The 
program will consist of the Senior- 
Sophomore debate and a piano soio by 
Harlen Davison of the Freshman 
Class. The public are invited.

Cash paid for Hides at Willow Vale 
Tannery, Wolfville, __

A very successful Birthday Party 
was held at St. John's rector y, on 
Wednesday night under the sunnier* 
l>f the W. A. There was a u-ge at
tendance and everyone seemed i t en 
joy "themselves. Musical selections 
.were given by Mieses May Woodm.xn, 
Grace Ruffee and May Stewart an.1 
several songs by Mr. Morrison which 
were greatly.appreciated.

r

system toe
are enabled to give you an itemized bill with each purchase x&hich you 
will readily see prevents the possibility of any difference between you 
and ourselves, as to the condition of your account with ys. for we have 
no record of which you have not tfn exact copy, because all charges will 
be made in duplicate.

Avonport. serious illness. We hope for bis 
speedy recovery.

The Hopeful Division, Sons of 
Temperance, ia indeed in a 'hopeful' 
condition The temperance sentiment 
in this place ia gaining strength if we 
be allowed to judge by the activity of 
this order. Night alter night new 
members come and unite. This it as 
it should be. Eveiy right thinking 
person should belong to this society 
which has accomplished, ao much. 
At the last meeting the following of
ficers were appointed ;

W. P.-Doras King

Hockey Notes.
We thank you for past favors and hope by careful attention to your 

wants to merit a continuance of your trade.On Saturday the Acadia team try 
conclusions with the Trjoro team, 
when a good gain* will no doubt be 
witnessed.

On Tuesday evening the Victoria* 
of this town defeated the Kentville 
hockey team to the tune of 17—0. 
Two of the vlaitorr were quite badly 
hurt.

Very truly yours,When Buying lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
Your Xmas Goode don't forgetr to 

give us a call. /
We have all kinds of 1

Confectionery
beit and cheapest. Fa 

11 sizes and

are not brought about by 
nd substitutes for Dr. 
ment It is therofor* 
you to be certain that the 
ngnatnre of A. W. Chase, 
nous Receipt Book author, 
x you buy. 80 eta. a box, 
mt Edmauson, Bates k Co., 
it# for a free eopy at

Port Williams, Jan. 2. ’11. ,
i

I r X AThe very belt and clienpe 
boxes oi Chocolates, all sir 
Été. u, *.'VI. -

Bread. Cakes and all kinds ot
R. S.—Dolpbia Holmes
A. R. S.-B. I. Hutchinson 
F. S.-Will Parker 
Chaplin—Edward Morine 
Con.—Minnie Brooks

I. S.-W. W. Walsh 
O. S.—Clarence Holmes

llrnore, who for aThe late Can
on aa a theologian was a happy com
bination ol progressiveness and con
servatism. Holding firm to the great 
fundamentals, to the eaaence and sub
stance of the 'Faith once tor all de
livered to the saints,’ he came |osee 
that to a * certain extent we had out
grown the definitions and terminol
ogy of the ifith and 17th centuries. 
He certainly outgrew the rigid iron 
bound Calvenism in which, like so 
many ol the older clergy, he had been 
jtraiaed. As he advanced in life bis 
theology mellowed and widened. He 
came to see that within certain lim
its, theology ia a progressive science, 
and that men’s thoughts of God ’wid
en with pro:es8 of the suns.’

3. And so as a Preacher. The Can
on was always interesting because be 
was always well abreast ol the beat 
thought of the day. He had a won
derful power ol assimilating, adapt
ing and reproducing what be read. 
Hia sermons were full of instruction 
You always carried something away 
with you. I have seldom listened to 
a preacher from whom I received so 
much personal benefit. *

4. As a Man. Dr. Brock concealed 
under a somewhat reserved manner a

"ing nature, A man of much dig
nity of bearing he bad a most affec
tionate disposition, and was deeply 
attached to his family and friends. 
He had a very strong affection for this 
congregation of St. John Horton, 
and never failed to make numerous, 
personal enquiries regarding certain 
members, whom he had known inti
mately in bygone days.

And so he has passed on to higher 
joya and activities, delivered from the 
burden of the flesh, he lives the in
finitely wider and better l«e.

MÏÏ&.S5FE'
in the fulness ot his servir», and lias 
heard the welcome well-earned invi
ta*, ion. Well done good end faithful 
servant, eptet thou into the joy of 
thy Lord, t

Mr.
try.number of years has been head sales

man at Borden's gents' furnishing 
store, lelt on Friday last for Boston. 
He has not yet decided where hc[

A. J. PktSr's, 
Main Street,

Azi
h him

and will probably go 
Woliville friends will wis 
ant Success.
Emerson Bligh, of Saskatche

wan. who lias been In the west for 
thirty years or ao, is now in town, 
visiting his sister, Mrs. C. R. Bill 

BligHjsone of the many Nova 
Scotians who have made good in the

iExpert Piano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Volcring Regulating and Repairing. 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

M. C. Collins.
P. O. Box as*, Wolfville, N. 8.

The first game of the Western Nova 
Scotia Hockey League to be played 
here will take plpce on Wednesday !Organist—Alma E. Huntley

Under the auspices of the Division 
will be heid on Thursday evening a : evening next, when Wolfville will 
basket social. The proceeds will be cross sticks with the D. B. C. A's. 
used for the purposed psyiug some These teams are qld rivals,and a close 
of the debts incurred in the building ,and e*Uiog game ia anticipated. 
of the borseshed. Every lady ia asked 
to1 come,- and when they come to' Notwithstanding the great expense 
bring s basket Every gentleman is of engaging such an artist aa Miss 
asked to come and bring some money Mylott for Wolfville people to enjoy, 
to buy the basket 
brings. If i» ia ator 
evening then the social will be held General Admission 35c. Reserved 
on Friday evening. Every success to seat* 50c, This should be appreciated, 
this worthy enterprise.

School is again open. Miss Lewis 
and her scholars have taken up their 
work with renewed vigor and expect 
to accomplish something in the days 
of the New Year.

We are very sorry to report that 
one of our young men is sick. Percy 
Starrett, who is one of oar enterpris- gAW 
lag young men, is laid inside with W

Mr.

Mi.

—■

111 ^ IMP' pJbIp
Ml ©Mxk,®
Iwhich the lady Dr. De Wolfe bas placed the price of 

toy on Thursday tickets within the reach of all, viz:
*-

X
A perfectly fitting gown ia much 

admired by everybody. This ia the 
kind we make.

I 1REMAN OWES 
rrAM-BUK

They are on sgle at A. V. Rand's.
Boaths & Co.1

The death df Mary E , wife of Hen
ry B. Witter; occurred at her home at 
New Minaa on Saturday last. The 
deceased was a daughter of the late 
Gordon Bishop, of New Kilns*, and 
was 75 years of age. She had been 
ailing tor the past year, and daring 
the past three months suffered consi
derably. Mrs. Witter leaves besides 
her husband three sons. Leverett, of 
Boston 1 Tupper add Harry ; and two 
daughters, Mrs. F. J. Neary,of Boston ; 
and Mrs. William BrigneU, of Bridge- 
water. Mr. and Mrs. Witter ■ 

t a number of yearn residents of tills 
town, where they had many friends 
who learned with regret of Mfl Wit- 
.„■» ae»>h. The funeral lod,

1,1.

D. D. O. M.. A !.. M 
wick, assisted by P. D. D. MT,

I aim to be always a little better 
than the beat. Not how cheap, but 
how good; garments that look beauti
ful and are even better than they 

Boatee & Co.look. Here we show you the finest 
heating stove that has ever been set 
up.

Off D.
LBR.—At Bilitown, Jan. 6tb, 
ileon Sawler, aged 49 years. gDcorge H. Duffus of Robertson St., Fort William, a 

Ç, ifc R. fireman, says : “ The water gauge of my locomotive 
burst and scalded the whole left side of my face terribly. 1 
had a box of gam-Buk in my pocket, which I was using for a 

n my lip, and when I had recovered from the first shock 
accident, I produced the balm and had It applied freely 
scalded parts. I was suffering acute agony, but within 

a wonderfully short time Zam-Buk gave rne ease. 1 was able 
to Sntioue my journey and upon reaching hbme. 1 obtained 
mçge Zam-Buk and continued the treat nent. Zam-Buk acted 
wotfetfully well, and in a few days had the wound nicely 
heaJiuK- I don't know anything so fine as Zam-Buk as a

I rx. Fully guaranteed in every re
spect. No grates to burn out. No 
waste of fuel. Burns Coal or Wood. 
5 sizes. Price within reach of all.

.

ioV
t(■

as the
ns Ou iWemm

lllsley & Harvey ~ I
burns, scalds, cuts, and similar Injuries, which 

le to, m-.d, in my opinion, a box o 
d be kept handy In every Worker's home."

ol the day.
8. K.llara. sod Pest H. Suk
Best esd B « Newcorobe. ot|3l**rïs* 
tbs. and P. D D. G. M„ G. W. Ab-■E m will also bo found > sure oaro tor ool t

<t bite, uloen, blood-poioon, varia--eo noms, 
ret, ringw irm. inflamed patnlioe, 

place-,, cuts, barns, bruises.

FREE BOX 2__ L LIMITED,©SSSÏÈ
a moat efficient manner: |

N. G.—Bro. R F. Moore. M D. 
V. G.—Bro. W. F. Meek 
R S.-Bro. H M. Wataoh 
F S -Bro. A. M Young

MnodthUOcnroobabies' erup- 
, and «kin ifi-

All drugglset and none ecu at we. b»x or 
Zam-Buk’Uo., Toronto, uj-on receipt ol prioo.

'4*.

Advertise So “THE ACADIAN ’
FAWCETT STOVES end RANGES ore the result 

of fifty years experience In the making of strictly 
rst-class and up-to-date Cooking Stoves and

we ecg to notify our 
many customers that 
we have decided to con
tinue our business on a 
strictly cash basis, and 
must ask that all bills 
due at the end of the 

be settled ei- 
sh. note or

1"77 hi: win &
mailed you.pod

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT enjoying immensely 
1 his old home county. 

Bishop, daughter of the 
lahop, formerly of this 
aa been attending the 
illege of Pharmacy at 
ihs been successful ini 
linor exams.. and is now | 
: major work for a de- ( 
friends in this vicinity ! 

10 hear of her success.

west. H 
a visit t

MisaG. W. Abbott.
W. A. Brown - 

Enoch Bishop
lateNow is the time to think about
Manitc 
Win ni

UUi 

inf be

iters.L
K 9 Read whit ft Nova Scotia lady has to say of the VICTOR Steel Range.

Londonderry, N. S.,
mg ’ £>». ■ :Bg

Our stock is now complete «ml Includes:
RANGES: "Kooteney," ''Psndorn,'.' "Atlantic Grand,' Cook

Stoves (Coal and Wood.)
HEATING STOVES:

The Celebrated "Queen” Top Draft
Also,.

The Charité Fawcett M 
Sachante. K■Bn year Gcutlemen:— 1ini ANTED!FBI"New Silver ! ,” "Hot Blast." tlod.

Farm of wider- 
good bouift and 
" In one mile of 
_ lull paiticu- 

price, to 
M HOGAN,
Col. Co , H. S.

* Afull stock of Coal H-xls. Stove Board, 
usual Complete Line* <

and Elbows,- with our 'S ate s' Yours &c.
(9gd.) MRS. J. SHBNmv

,01 w. Call on oar agent*—ILLSLEY & ilARVRY. PORT W

to Charles Fawcett flfg. Co., Ltd., S»le, N.S. *u*m
.. . SSli Bmmm vi■«; - :

-1
, ; P ; '

m$

:

. 
i.
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g the rumsçHet has many "acquaint ' 
ancea, be baa no friends.—New York

‘JlBMBUl—,.................- -.......

A King» County Pmlt 
Grower.

White Ribbon New».
Woman's Christian Temperance Union

Aim —The protection of the ! 
abolition of the liquor traffic and 

of Christ’# Golden Rule iu

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badc* -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, or

OrnoKBa or Wolf ville Umon. 
President—Mrs. J. W. Brown, 
let Vice President MrsJ.B. He nmeon 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. Cliambers 
3rd Vice President—Mr* R. V. Jones. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Treasurer Mrs. *. W. Vaughn. 
Auditor —Mrs. Wm. Robinson.

SU PRRl NTEN DKKT8.
Kvangeliatic Mr#. Q. Fitch.
Parlor Meetings—Mrs L. Sloop 
Narcotics—Mrs. Q. Bishop.
Press Work—Miss Margaret Baras. 
Temperance in Sabbath-school*

Annie Fitch."
Mothers’ Meetings—Mm.
Lumbermen — Mm J Kei 
Peace and Arbi 

Hemmeon.
Flowers.

L. Eaton.
Juvenile Work—Mrs. B. <
Scientific Tern pure nee, Ir. 
hools—Mrs. M. Fresmun,
Aldershot Work—Mrs. L. Sleep.
To assist in Bana of Hope--Mrs L 

Hutchinson

«

I/VERY statement, every claim, evei 
I . guarantee concerning Red Rose TÏ 

from the time it was first put oil tf 
market until to-day has been lived up I 
to the fullest degree. Its remarkable su 
cess and enormous sale are the result < 
this method of .doing business, couple 
with the all-important fact that Red Rot 
Tea has always been good tea. i

Th* Middleton Outieek -pofeVwbes 
the following sketch ot one of Kings 
county’s most enterprising and suc
cessful fruit growers, Mr.. S. B.
Chute, of South Berwick. We gladly 
copy it in our columns as an example 
of wbat«can be accomplished in the 
fruit-growing industry in this Val
ley:

Twenty-seven years ago Mr. Chute 
decided that iusteld of going abroad 
as maty young men were doing he 
would try his fottune at home. He 
had no capital, but he purchased fdr 
#1400 a block of land yielding 
from 20 to 50 barrels ot apples per 
year. This be was obliged to mort
gage to the full value. Later be ad
ded to this area spending in land in 
all $3900. Had he purchased the 
whole of bis present bolding at the 
first the total cost would have probab
ly been not more than $3000.

The lowest estimate placed upon 
this property now by his neighbors is 
$30,000, aud it is practically free ot 
debt. This enhanced value bas re
sulted from the growing of orchard.
Mr. Chute raised small fruit to pro
cure t he money with which to grow 
the apple trees.

The yield from his orchards In 1904 
was 600 barrels t 1905, :ooo bbls 11906.
rooobbls; 1907. 2000 bbls; 1908.1300 
bbls. and in 1909, 4000 bbls. The let
ter was the largest crop ever grown 
in Ea stern Canada by one industrial

The unusual feature of Mr. Chute’s 
orchard culture is that it has bees 
carried on without the use of stable 
manure. The only cattle he keeps is 
a cow and a/oke or two of working 
oxen. He is a believer in mixed 
farming but decided that under his 
conditions he would depend wholly 
upon artificial fertilizers together 
with edver crops. His experience is 
proof that orchard culture Can be suc
cessfully carried on without stable 
manures.

Mr. Chute has kept careful records 
of much of bis farming operations.
He has one acre of orchard 15 years 
planted with Starks and Ben Davis 
which last year produced 250 barrels 
which sold for $500. Another block 
of five acres u years planted yielded 
in 1909 500 barrels, which sold for 
$1500. In 1908 the yield was 175 
barrels, selling for $437, aud in 1907 
it was 250 barrels, realizing $625.

Mr. Qhute figures it out that the 
one crop of last year practically paid 
for the five acres and for all that he 
has spent upon its orchard. The 
small fruit that it has been growing 
on this land being an additions! prol- 
it. We give bis figures as they may 
interest our readers :
5 acres of land at $100 
Ploughing and barrowing 1 r

years st $30 per year 
700 trees st 23 cents 
Setting 700 trees st .5c. each 
Fertilizers at 50c. per trac 11

years -
Applying fertilizer
Cover crop $2 per sere per year 110

#1475
la solving the help problem Mr.

Chute has built six tenement houses 
oo bis farm and with his lasge fruit 
and small frnit and subsidiary busi
ness is able to keep bis six tenement

Cured by Lydia E. Pink-
ham’sVegetflbleCompound Stylish Single and Double 

Turnouts furnished.

home, the 
id the tri- 

custom
Have you » weik throat? If no. you 

not be too careful. You
«•>

t begin
treatment tx> early. Ea;h cold make# 

more liable to another and the last is 
way# 1 he hardest to cure. If you will 

take Charnlfcrlaiii'a Cough Remedy at the 
outset you will be aaved mueh trouble. 
Sold by Rand n Drug Store.

b YourV

Loaf LikeI

This? A Holy Cause and a Most 
Unholy Traffic.

«-■ TF your flour is of
the right quality, 

it ought to produce uniformly 
good bread. When the loaf 
comes out of the oven it 
oq£ht to be appetizing and 
inviting in appearance. The 

crust should be crisp, tender and sweet as a 
nut. The pores of the bread should be regular 
showing uniform expansion by the yeast and 
every loaf should be light, plump and should 
expand over the top of the pan. Bread 
made from Ogilvie’s

Every Sincere follower of Jenna
Christ daily prays: •Thy Kingdom 
vome. ' There are two things concern
ing which all true disciple# of theSoo 

<.f God are a unit They Relieve that 
1 hr cause of Christian amMons is a 
hr I) ceui-f lilt y Mfevr that the li 
quo- iri.flk is a mi nt unlrnly traffic. 
From their lipe there never drop# a 
v nrd «lisp raging the cau-e- f Chris 
i-i nu--Kins

0/ »/T 1

Préntwood.

nm a s\ liable upholding 
the liquor trhffic. They are convinc
ed that their most earnest efforts

'• uM b gv fur Hie Chnsti •-•'za
non of tue entire Human,race and they 
are thoroughly satisfied that their < 
most determined energies should be 

11 >1 the
ha that •uiieiii like a serpent and!

The RùmaeUer's ^Homing ""^,h l kt - •“%' •■«loi™ i
Prayer. —,-----

Chamberlain's Cough Remndr 
disappoints those who usfa it f<wol*tinat 
coughs, cold# anu irritations of the throat 
and I
remedy for all throat and lung diseases., 

old by Rand s Drug Store.

J. B.li ai ion

Every guarantee made on behalf of Rra 
Rose Tea applies to Estabrook >’ Rd3 
Rose Coffee.
It is of a very 
fine quality and j 
is prepared by 
an improved 
process of man
ufacture: crush
ing instead of 
grinding, De
scribed on the 
label. Will you 
try them ? Both 
will please you.

Estabrook»’ Coffee for Breakfast
and Red Rose Tea for other meals.

Fruit and Delicacies- Mrs

i. Davison 
nntruetion in

Sc

Royal Hoc ’iold Flour ,

always comes up to the highest standard of 
excellence when made right. It is always uniform, 
and good to look at as weît~à6 good to eat.

Summer and winter, day after day, month after 
month, “ROYAL HOUSEHOLD" is milled by 
exactly the same process from exactly thê 
standard uniform grade of the best RedFyfe wheat. 
And this uniformity is guaranteed by rigid safe- 
guardingtestsat the mills before theflour Is shipped.

Get ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR 
from your grocer and stick to it.

M0«IW»’. Beck fee • Coek", with 1*3 pt|M ef recipes that 
h»ee been trie<l end reeled, will be eeot free If you will *.*nd 

f your eddreee end mention the name of your dealer.

TIE S0ILV1E FLOU* MILLS CP* LIMITED, - MONTIEAL

m Lord Thou hast kept me through the 
night,

And chegrc 
Hghtj.

With gratelul heart I'll praise Thte

d my soul with morning
ungs. It stands unrivalled a# &EPæÉ Still1 8O grant me grace to do Tby will 

Thou knowest I have a family 
Dependent on my industry,
And should I fill the poisonous bowl 
Charge not that sin against my soul 

Though -other children starve for

Thçu knowest, O Lord, I wAnt mine 
, led.

And while my neighbor runs bis still 
If I don't sell another will.

And then eome other, rogue or knave. 
Will get the money I now crave;
And since it is a lawful trade,
I want the profit to be made.

Thdu kdoweat D Lord I would not sin, 
Thou knowest how careful I have

Though I deal ont the poisonous bait 
May I repent ere it be too late.

coffeeT An old darky wanted to j >in , ft* 
ahonsbtv church and the minister,.
knowing it win hardly the thing to. 
do and not wanting hurt hia feel
ing* told him to go h wv and pray

canu- back
In a iew day* ihe darky 

Well, what do you 
think ol it by this time? a-ked the-
preacher. Well, aah, replied the Col
ored man, Ah prayed an1 prayed, an1 
de good Lawd, he aaya to me. Rastas. 
Ah wouldn't bodder mah haid about 
dat no mo. Ata ve been tryin' to gij; 
dat chu'ch mahaell for de last twinty 
yeahs an Ah ain t bad no luck.

— poumon Islamic BOSTON
Will Leave Yarmouth 

Wednesday and Siturday on arrival of 
Express train# from Halifax, arrjving in 

n next morning. Returning, leave 
Wharf Tuesday and Friday at 1 00

here the easier it will be to market it 
and at better profite. Fruit growing, 
therefore, should be made still more 
our leader. Practically the only lim
ita to the expansion of the frnit in- 
duefry in the Valley are in the people, 
not in the natural conditions.

With this view of the question Mr. 
Chute intends to plant on the close 
plan. Hi# new orchard will be set ffio 
trees to the acre and will be beaded 
low. Fourtee 
in circumference will be tbe limit. 
The caving in pruning, pprsving and 
picking he considers very important. 
But tbe regular pruning of aucb an 
orchard must not be neglected or 
failure is sure, nor should anyone at
tempt this olan of orcharding unless 
hp clearly understands bow these 
tree* skoyld be pruned.

RAILWAY.
■nd Steamship Lines to

Ht. Jehn Via Dlgby, and 
Bouton via lariiioqlh.
■Ltiip OP evapoFune" mvte,

'
p m8.Rf A Good Position.loyal Mall Steamship Yarmouth 

•t. dehn and Digby. Can bo had by ambitious y. 
and la live in the field nf *Wii 
Railway telegraphy. Sim* the 8 hour 
law became effective, ami »mce the Wire- 
leHH emupanisa are eaubliehing 
throughout the country there is a great 
.bortage of telegrapher*. Punitions pay 
beginners from 870 to $90 per month, 
with good chance of advancement. The- 
National Telegraph Institute operate» six 
official institutes in America, uudse »u- 
porvieiun of R, R. and Wirelwe. official*, 
and places all graduates into jioeition.- 
It. will pay you to write thee for full de
tail* at Cincinnati, O , or Philadelphia»

•img men* ' Daily Service (Sunday excepted) loaves
. . St. John at 7.46 a. m , arrives in DigbyOn ami after Jan. 1, 1811, Stèa 

and Trfdn Service of this railway 
a* follows :

Trains will arrive WoltvilLe 
(Sunday excepted )

Express from Kentville.........  fl 86, a
Express «• Halifax........... 10 07, a
Expro** from Yarmouth......... 4 08, p
Express from Halifax.............  6 26, p
Acootn. from Richmond.......... 1 00, p

Royal, 12 45, a 
ILLS.

And when my work on earth is done, 
And I retire to worlds unknown,- 
Disturb me noi through endless years 
Wilh widow’s groans and orphans'.

Buffet Parlor Cara run each way 
ily (except Sunday) on Exprès# train* 
tween Halifax and Yarmouth.

I l! Mil
daio leet high and the same ft I

Trains and Steamers are run on Atlan
tic Standard Time.

P, OIFKIN8, General Manager.
Kfintville, N. 8.

II You l|l«lo If
or drive In a carriage, see bcfuiÿ y-iu 
make a start that the Trapping* or

HARNESS

Capt. Daniel Marstbrs, 
Summerville, Oct, nth, 1910.

A
ceom. from Annapolis

WILL LEAVE WoLFV 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express for Halifax.................  1
Express for Yarmouth..

H. PINEO. Alter Ten Year'a Test.
Fargo, N D., bad
One mile ot street pavement for 

each 676 population.
One mile water main tor each 270 

papulation.
One mile severs for each 328 popu 

lation.
City debt. $19.50 per capita. Ratio 

city debt to assessed valuation, y;8 
per cent. Qity tax rate, 15 98 mills.

No aaloone for ten years.
Moorhead, Minn., had
One mile of street pavement for 

each 3.862 population.
One mile water main for each 702 

population. '
One mile of sewers for each 858 po 

pulation.
City debt, $44 79 per capita. Ratio 

city debt to asae»eeri valuation, ao.5 
percent. City tax rate, ai.83 mills.

Forty-six licensed saloons.
These cities are not a mile apart.
President Winstead P. Bone, D. D., 

of Cumbeiland University, Lebanon, 
Tenth, writes this testimony

‘Lebanon, Tenu., the seat of Cum 
berland University, haa had no 
loons for several years. Lebanon has 
had a wonderful growth ever aince sa- 
loone went out. Business haa im 
proved all the while.

'Prohibition haa been eukaroed here, 
and has been a gteat ble##ing to our 
churcbea, Qur schools and our people 
generally. I became a member of the 
band ol Hope, a temperance organi
zation. when I waaeight yeara old. I 
took a triple pledge : Never to use in
toxicating liquors as a beverage 2 
Never to u#e profane language. 3 
Never to use tobacco in any form. I 
have kept thifi pledge faithfully to the 
present day. I have never violated 
it. It has been of great service to me. 
I can recommend -it to others. '

An ordinlnee ju.l pant Uy th. City 
Council In Mottinon. II.. -.......-

(fOO EXPERT OPTICIAN. 
WOLFVILLE,

sre in good order.
Repairs executed promptly. A 

prove highly wtisfactory.
We carry a full line .of Harm*» 

jug, AxleCmtuu, Whips, etc 
4j#o Buc|tle*. Straps. Rivets, P
Von II not Inn] our [iript* w In
Wm. Rtiisre.

.. 6 36, a 
. .10 07. a

Express for Halifax.................  4 03, p
Express for Kentville................ti 26, p
Accum. for Annapolis R< yul. 1 0Q, p

for .................. 18 *6.

j X>lv4*4on, ]
^-L.yrxUuiof the Midland Division 
» Windsor daily (exoept Sunday) for

7.30 a. m , 6.36 p. m. and 6.46 v in., on 
Monday,Tutitiday,Th uradsy snd Saturday 

from Trui' for Windsor at 6.60 a. m. j
«id 12.00, noon, Monday, _ „

PAPER hanger.
teroolonial Railway and at Windsor with 
exuresa trains to and from Halifax xnj
pniiflUFll- I^TOrdwa left at Ihe store of i
Cummenpiog Mund#y, Pap llftli, Ihe Sleep will be promptly attundud to.

leyal and U. S. Mall Steamship

'■ 1 Work
■will330

Write tf yuu wish en sppolntmnt either 
*1 your home or his.DOCTOR

ADVISED
OPERATION

McCalum'S Lt’d.35

McCallum's Ltd. beg* to notify 
the public of Kings Co. that there 
will be a heavy 1 ush of farm buy
ers from Great Britain through 
next March and April qnd all par
ties desiring to'sell then should 
register their properties now with, 
the Wolfville office.

X 35®

££ Fred H. Christie yHARNESS MAKER!
PAINTER

H. LEOPOLD Es-
(Supppfisor to Leopold & ScbSeld.)

Best Attentiem Qlven to 
Rotrusted to Us.

WorkLivery sad Boa 
Stable. F. J. Porter, Manager

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

E. L. PORTER.around.
In reply to our question as to 

whether or not property in the neigh
borhood ol South Berwick was gener
ally being improved and increased in 
value Mr. Chute said that property 
was generally advancing through tbe 
extension of orchards. He instanced 
on a farm recently purchased by Mr. 
Edaon Kaiser. Twelve years ago this 
farm sold for $i 100. Later it changed 
hands fit $1800, again at $jooo and 
this year Mr. Kaiser purchased at 
S35«o.

Mr. Chute as the other men who 
have given most study to the matter 
is very optimistic about the future of 
the fruit growing in' the Valley. He 
was one of the Kings comity 
who last summer made a tear of tbe 
New York and Ontario frnit districts. 
Like tbe others who accompanied him 
be returned with stronger confidence 
in tbe superior advantages of soil and 
market conditions which we possess. 
Tbe beat evidence of Mr. Chute’s 
faith in the apple industry is the isct 
that be nbw has. 115 acres in orchard 
and in lour years time he expects to 
have 175 acres outside of hie interests 
in syndicate orchards.

•The fruit industry in the Valley 
never looked so good as to-day' said 
Mr. Chute. Nova Scotia need not

STORM SASHES Corpenter ond Builderf.mlfton, Ont—"I badbeeflSgreat 
sufferer for five years. One 
told ifw It wii* ulcer» of the uteru». 
snd another told me It was a fibroid 

tnmor. No one 
■ Ium>wb what l euf- 

UMi I WQUldl 
always b# wurw- 
at certain parted*.

A Team» meet all trains and 
ads pf trucking and 
nded to ptpfPptly.

Elm Avenge, (Next Roy*# tfplfj, . 
WOLFVILLE.

Jobing and Shop Work done 
promptly as possible.

Agent for The Acme Steel Lad
der Co., Sussex, N. B., and the 
Handy Lifting Jack and Wire 
Fence Stretcher.

Shop in the house formerly 
owned by Edward Chase, next C. 
H. Porter’» Dry Goods Store.

Telephone 93-13.

All ki 
ing alien

You fibould prepare fpr cold weather by getting storm 

sashes for your house. Those who use them know that 

they are fuel-savers. Let us quote you on your require

ments along this line or on any building materials.

and never wa# 
regilar, and the 
bearing-down 
twine were terrible 
1 was very 111 In 
lied, and the doctor 
told me I would 
nave to have 
opération, 
that I might die 

during the operation. I wrote to my 
sister about it and »he advised me to 
take Lydia E. fffikhsm’s Vegetable 
Compound. Through-per«ojjiiI expe
rience I have found it 4ke Lent 1 "
cl iu* In ttm world for female <#4 
for It ha» cured me. and I did no 
to have the operation after a». The 
Compound also helped me white pass
ing through Change of Life.”—Mrs, 
Lktitia Blair, Cauifton, Ontario.

IFor Sale or To
The fine propeity on Acadfaf|treet 

known as ‘Hadden. Hall’ or 
Woodmen property.

Possession can be given

5
W.

UNTIL NOV. 19of J. H. HICKS & SONS
Apply to,

R. £• Harris *■ IO per cent, discount ondBRIDGETOWN, N. 3,f

A “BAKER’S DOZEN’’
This is to induce you to 
come in before the "rush’‘ 
is on. Wide awake peo
ple see the advantage of 
having photon made for

lias proved to be the nfost Hiicceasfui 
r»«wdy tor curing the worst form* of

mfisas
but a trifle to try it, and the « 
been worth millions to seliarin» THE GRAHAM STUDIO

WOLFVILLE.

L'&TT:

X*'~ I. I
3the nm

Pottedie 1
an im-

Funeral de-SBEE -
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-
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—

Gleaned by
An old t^maid -8 

which all the a per*
•All the world loves a 

I've heard.' -But why?' ‘1 
everybody enjoys a joke? '

Watched lor 25 Yeara.
Mr. ti. M. Waters, tbe popular druggiet, Belle- 

ville. Oat* sold hia fln* box of Dr. Chase's Kid
ney and Liver Pills quarter of a century ago. end 
has since then noted many remarkable cure», as 
this medicine grew in popularity. The latest 

tniaglo hi» attention lethal of Mrs. Mark 
OWrey. Baf Side, Ont., arbo waa cured ol serious 
ant', torturing kidney and bladder trouble by uae 
of tbU great medicine.

•We arc making great strides,' says 
an English suffragette. It h evident 
they don't wear tbe hobble skirt over

Way.
ember from

r.' 'So

•Your wife boasts that you called 
on her every night for six months be
fore you married her.1

1 ‘Yes. In tbst way I escaped the ne
cessity of writing any love letters.'

She is Young at Fiity.
whose blood Is richTina I» -a ill uf the

and red and whose complexion has the oalaral
healthful glow. Voe can restore the healthful 
color of the skin by 
Nerve Pood, because It 
blood. Tbe form Is rounded out 
flesh, wrinkles disappear, and1 
returns to the cheeks.

using Dr. A. W. Chase's 
actually forms new. red 

it by Arm. healthy 
the glow of health

•Don’t leave the table,' said the 
landlady, as her new boarder rose 

-ftoerfeja scanty breakfast.
T must. Madam! ‘It's hardwood,and 

my teeth are not what they used to
be.'

‘Madam, could you spare a hand
out or cold bite ? I was wit the man 
dat discovered the Pole.'

‘Where's your proofs?'
‘De proper thing, mum, is to pro

vide de banquet, and den ask fer de

Chamberlain'h Cough Remedy is not a 
common, every-day cough mixture. It is 
a meritorious remedy for all the trouble- 
*ome and dangerous complications result
ing from cold in the heed, throat, chest 
or lungs. Sold by Rand's Drug Store.

These new hats bother me con
siderably with my weak eyes. '

•The hats are big enough to see, 
aren't they ?’

•Ob, yes, but at an afternooti recep
tion I mistook a young lady for a 
piano lamp.'

’Mr. Grimes,' said the rector to the 
vestryman, 'we had better take up the 
collection before tbe sermon this morn-

Indeed?1
‘Yes, I'm going to preach on tbe 

subject of economy. '

The busiest end mightiest little thing 
that ever was made i# Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tableta. They do 
the work-whenever you require their aid. 
These tablets change 
Htrength, listleseneas into energy, gloom
iness into joyousnees.. Their action is so 
gentle one don’t realize they have taken 

, a purgative. Bold by Rand’* Drug Store.

weakness into

A warship called at a military port 
on the coast of Ireland. Tommy At
kins, meeting a fall-bearded Irish tar 
in the street a little later, said :

Pst when are you going to place, 
your whiskers on the Reserve List? ’ 

•When you place your tongue on 
tbe Civil List,’ waa.the Irish sailor's 
reply.

D*. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDER

r KTssT-iE
or SSmaMe '̂natMUA^a.^Tmn2*

25c.

Little Paul bad been accustomed to 
sleeping with a light iu his loom.

One night he was put to bed and 
tbe light blown out. In a few 
minutes sob# were heard coming from 
tbe direction of Paul's bed.

‘Wbat is the matter, sou?' asked 
papa.

•I can't see to shut my eyes,' sob
bed tbe little fellow.

108
Nox a Cold in One Day

108 is the number of a prescription 
by an eminent doctor, and it cures 
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis and Sore 
Throat. Try it. 25 cents a bottle at 
Raod's.

Pat, who waa noted for a quick 
tongue was digging potatoes when 

came by. By way ot 
priest said:

tb^ parish priest 
a pleasant aalutatjon the

•Good morning to ye, Pat, an' what 
kind of p'rtatoes are ye diggin?'

Raw ones, your riv'ince.'
•Och, ye’re eo smart. 'Ill just give 

you a question on tbe catechism 
Whet is baptism?*

It used to be four shillin', afore

*
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